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“Conscientious”

The 18th Aikido Workshop by Master Suganuma was successfully wrapped up on October 25th. 
Although it was a bit far and not particularly a convenient location, as the venue this time was Steveston 
in Richmond, the three-day workshop went smoothly without any delays, attended by many participants. 
I believe it went well as a result of everybody’s cooperation. I thank you all from the bottom of my heart.

On the second day of the workshop, there were Kyu and Dan examinations, and 13 people from our 
dojo took the examination. The members who took Kyu examination did each form with care in the 
tense atmosphere. I always think after the examination that it shows the members’ attitude toward the 
daily practice and their level of enthusiasm. Any member can take the examination as long as all the 
requirements for the number of practiced days and hours are met. However, it is clear that which 
candidate is the one who is just doing the examination simply because the requirements are met, or 
the one who likes and enjoys Aikido and is enthusiastic about and diligent in daily practice on top of 
meeting the requirements. It means that presenting your techniques is not just about the techniques 
on the outside, but it is also about something comes from inside.

It is all about the accumulation of making efforts daily that eventually pays off to reach our goal, exactly 
as the meaning of ‘Many a little makes a mickle’ goes. I also believe in the importance of regular 
run-through practices with others to polish our techniques, and it leads to improve our skills, and 
to make mind and body strong and flexible. That would ultimately build refined techniques and 
interesting personality. I can learn a lot from just watching the examination. It always reminds me 
of my initial enthusiasm after the examination, as a mere Aikido learner and an instructor at the same 
time.

During the Q & A session on the last day of the workshop, Megan from Gibson dojo asked a question 
about the practices we can do on our own for homemakers, mothers with small children and busy people 
like herself who are sometimes not able go to dojo. As an answer to the question, the first thing the master 
mentioned was image training. For example, if you are doing a movement of Ikkyo, you imagine Ikkyo 
in your mind. Secondly, it was a warm-up exercise (the exercise O’sensei developed is very practical). 
Thirdly, the master mentioned doing Ikkyo Undo (Ikkyo exercise), Tenkan Undo (Tenkan exercise) and 
back rolls at home. According to the master, it is important to do image training whether you are practising 
rolls and throws. The master’s words that have stayed in my mind are “Practice with conscientious.” I will 
bear it in mind when I practice Aikido and perform day-to-day activities in everyday life.

The weather had been very nice with clear autumn sky for three days during the workshop. I was by 
myself, feeling relieved, on the way to the venue for the workshop that the master could enjoy the 
autumn colour of leaves again while he was with us this year.

Tamami Nakashimada

Quote of the month: 

You may not realize it yet, but your eagerness and 
enthusasm have given waves of excitement in my heart.



“　丁寧　”

　第１８回、菅沼守人師範合気道講習会も、１０月２５日に、無事に終了致しました。

今回は、会場がリッチモンドのステイーブストンでしたので、距離的に時間がかかり、不便であったに
も 関わらず、３日間を通して、たくさんの参加者のもと、時間の遅れもなく、全日程を無事に終える事が
出来 ました。これも、会員の皆様の協力の賜物であると思っております。心よりお礼を申し上げます。

　講習会、第２日目、昇級昇段審査が行われ、今回は、私たちの道場からは、１３名が受けました。緊張し
た雰囲気の中、級を受けた方も、一つ、一つの技を丁寧にされていたと思います。審査の後、いつも思う事
は、審査では、一人ひとりの方々の日頃の稽古態度、稽古に対する熱心さなどが、良く表れているという事
です。審査にあたって、規定の稽古日数、時間を満たしておれば、受ける事が出来 ますが、ただ、日数，時間
を満たしただけで受けた人と、満たしていても、それ以上に、日頃の稽古にも 熱心で、合気道の稽古そのも
のを、本当に楽しんで、好きで、日々精進してある人の違いが、はっきりと 審査に出るという事です。それは、
技を行ってみせるという、外面からみせるという事と同時に、内面から出てくるものでもあると思います。

まさに、審査でも、“積小為大”、この言葉の意味、日々の小さな努力の積み重ねが、ついには自分のゴー
ルにたどり着くを表していると感じました。また、日頃からの、“練り合いの稽古”が、大切なのだなあと思
います。お互いに練って、練って、稽古をしあう。お互いに練って行くうちに、技も、心身も強く柔らかく、そ
して、味のある技、人格になって行くのではないかと思います。審査を見ているだけでも、私も大変勉強
になります。いつも、審査の後は、稽古人として、いち指導者として“初心”に返った気持ちが到します。

　講習会最後の日の質問の時間では、ギブソン道場のメガンさんより、“家庭の主婦、小さな子ども達
の母親と、私のような忙しい者は、なかなか稽古に出れない日もあります。一人でも出来る稽古はあり
ますか？”と質問をされました。先生は、”まず第一に、イメージトレーニング（一教なら、一教のイメージ
を描きながら、動く）。第二に、柔軟体操をする。（翁先生のこの柔軟体操はとても良い）。第三に、一教
運動、転換運動、後ろ受け身を自宅でやられるとよい”と、お答えになられました。“受け身でも、投げで
も、イメージトレーニングは、大事だということでした。そして、私の耳に残った先生のお言葉：”丁寧に
やりなさい。”　稽古をしている時も、日常の生活の中でも、”丁寧”を心がけていきたいと思います。

　講習会中の３日間、秋晴れのとても良いお天気でした。講習会場への行き道、今年の秋も、先
生にカナダの紅葉を、少しでもお見せできて、ひとり車の中で、ほっとしていた私でした．．．

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　あなたは気づいていないかもしれない．．．あなたの、一途な思い、
新鮮な気持ちが、私に感動という心の波動を起こさせていることを．．．



Message to volunteers
Dear All,

I hope everyone is rested after the weekend Seminar with Suganuma Sensei.  To have 
the seminar there are lots of volunteers involved. We owe a great deal of gratitude to 
all of them. I would like to mention everyone who was involved in making this seminar a 
great success:

1. Russ, thanks for a great job of MC’ing. It was fun and it was done professionally. Well 
done and thank you for driving Suganuma Sensei, Tama Sensei and Fujita Sensei to the 
seminar every day.

2. Katharine, thank you for such a great job of designing the seminar T-Shirts!!!  They 
look cool and I love wearing it.

3. Dietrich, thank you for volunteering your time to attend the reception table at the semi-
nar, and taking care of all registration forms. Even though you had the 3rd Dan test to 
worry about, you still donated a lot of your time.

4. Paul, thank you for all your hard work taking care of all money, and for being a very 
cool headed treasurer. You are a natural problem solver and it is an honor to see you 
perform.

5. Agatha, you are so much fun. Thank you for taking care of Suganuma Sensei’s  Tea. I 
can tell Suganuma Sensei  is taken by you and thank you for lightening the mood.

6. Nathan, Thank you for all your hard work. You stepped in whenever it was felt you 
were needed in the Seminar.  You are a great president and it is a pleasure seeing you 
work so well with the committee.

7. Claire (I have a bias smiley), thank you for all your hard work and finding a fabulous 
Chef Thomson.  The food was great and plentiful!!  You are a natural leader and I am 
really proud of you. You always work hard and you never complain.

8. Tama Sensei, you are a tireless leader! Thank you for making all this possible every 
year. You are always planning every seminar for a few months right to the smallest detail.

9.  Many other people contributed to the seminar success:  Charles, Scott, Shinobu, 
Magda, Preet, Megan, Clement, Tomas, Andrew, Emma, and Miho san just to name a 
few –thank you for all your help!
If I missed anyone’s name, I am sorry it was not intentional.  Thanks again for all your 
hard works!

Siamak



Letters from members:

Dear All,
 Well, another seminar with Suganuma-
sensei has come and gone, and I think you will 
agree, it was a great success! I am still recovering 
from the intense practice and learning, but feeling 
glad at how well it all went!
 As Siamak has mentioned, many volunteers 
came together and pitched in on the weekend and days 
prior, to make it all run smoothly--thank you to all of 
you on behalf of the board as well!
 I would also like to add special mention of 
the members of our board, who worked steadily 
and continuously, planning and organizing over 
the last year. Claire, Katharine, Agatha, Paul, 
Emily, and of course, Tama-sensei. It has been 
a pleasure (and fun!) working with you all, and 
you all stepped up, each contributing in many 
different ways, visible and behind the scenes. 
Thank you, thank you, thank you.
 Already, we are looking forward to our next 
seminar in March, and the planning has begun. 
Our annual general meeting is coming up soon 
and thereshould be some openings on the board. 
If you are interested and able, please consider 
taking a position on the board to help keep these 
special events--and our dojo--running!

Thanks again to all!

Nathan President
 
   ≈

 This is the 3rd seminar I attend, I love all 
3 seminar, seeing all new faces and get to meet 
new friends for different place and practice with 
different people.
Thank you!

Harry
   ≈

 I am filled with a feeling of great relief and 
much satisfaction as I ride the bus home at the 
end of this potent weekend.  After a couple of 
days of so much intense training I feel more alive 
and integrated in the body.

Keith 

Message from Suganuma Sensei:

＝　第十八回　バンクーバー講習会　＝

　十月二十三日（金）〜二十五日（日）の三日間、ステ
イーブストン武道館にて、祥平塾カナダ（中嶋田玉美
氏代表）主催、バンクーバー祥門会（清田勝氏代表）
協力の講習会が行われました。十月二十二日（木）出
発、二十七日（火）帰国、一時間半の稽古を四回と昇
段，級審査、懇親会。
ホテルから会場まで四十分程かかる距離でしたの
で、結構忙しい日程でした。
ハワイのヒロ道場からも参加。充実した三日間でし
た。

　　＊祥平塾だより　No.３２９より抜粋＊

= 18th annual Vancouver Seminar =

Seminar was held at Steveston Martial Arts 
Centre from October 23rd (Friday) to 25th 
(Sunday) for 3days hosted by Shoheijuku Canada 
(Nakashimada Tamami, as a representative),
cooperated by Vancouver Shomonkai (Masaru 
Kiyota, as a representative).
I departed on Ocotber 22nd (Thursday), returned 
on 27th (Tuesday).
Seminar had 4 classes (each class was for 1 hour 
and 1/2 minutes) and testing, dinner party.
It was a very busy schedule because of the semi-
nar place was far from my hotel.
It took about 40 minutes.  There were participants 
from Hilo, Hawaii Dojo as well.
It was a fully completed seminar.

* from Shoheijuku Dayori, No. 329 (Shoheijuku 
Monthly newsletter) written by Suganuma Sensei*



Letters from members:

 I really enjoyed the seminar this year. 
Seeing and learning from Suganuma Sensei, 
practicing with my friends and also people I don’t 
know so well, and being in a new, different place. 
The seminar seemed to go very smoothly and 
almost effortlessly. Although I know that a huge 
amount of work went into organizing it! Thank 
you to everyone who’s contributed to making it 
such a great experience!  
 There were a few highlights this year for 
me. Seeing great testing and demo and particu-
larly Siamak’s and Dietrich’s san-dan test. They 
both looked pretty scary and very graceful at the 
same time. I also felt touched by everyone joining 
along with our musical performance at the Sat-
urday dinner; and particularly by Clement shar-
ing his great love of music with us. Everything 
combined made it a very memorable and special 
experience for which I am grateful. 

Magda

   ≈

A short message of my own and thank Tama-
Sensei as well as the rest of the dojo members 
who were so patient with me and made my first 
of hopefully many Aikido seminars be one of the 
most memorable things of the fall! It was a great 
honour to be able to train with Suganuma-Sen-
sei, and my chance to present a song or two to 
the SJA and Shoumonkai communities as well 
as the result that I got was very humbling and 
meant a lot to me. Every relationship has a de-
fining moment when it truly solidifies... and while 
I have been training at Shohei Juku for only a 
few months, the end of the dinner and the entire 
weekend truly made me realize that everyone 
around me was more than just a group of people 
I saw on the mats once or twice a week, but new-
found friends and a family of sorts. Thank you 
Sensei and to all the friends, old and new, once 
again for making me a part of the community and 
helping me to enjoy my first seminar so much! 
Hoping for many more long and wonderful years 
training alongside each and every one of you! 
God bless!

Clement

 The Seminar is always a lot of hard work 
- the Aikido board members start the prepara-
tions months in advance. Everyone from our dojo 
helps out in different ways, in any way that they 
feel they can. We really appreciate everyone 
that chips in and makes this event something to 
remember! 
  The seminar started Friday evening. 
Steveston Martial Arts Centre is a long way for 
most of us to travel and prepare for the event, 
but it was worth it. It is a beautiful location and 
a very nice dojo. The atmosphere is good and 
relaxed. Each day we had many people attend-
ing the classes, taught by Suganuma Sensei. 
His classes are always informative, although we 
cover the basics there is always something new 
that he can share with us. 
 Our party was at the centre too, the first 
year that we have used catering for our party af-
terward. It went really well Thompson did a great 
job and we were all very well fed!! There was 
more of a family feeling about having the party in 
a private room rather than a restaurant. 
 I was impulsive about my proposal to 
practice ukulele with Shinobu and perform a 
tune at the party. Enthusiastic because I had just 
bought this new instrument - the idea gave Shi-
nobu and I a focus and  a purpose for dedicated 
practice so we would be ready for the event. 
Ema, Shinobu Magda and I practiced for many 
hours before the show. Clement joined our band 
on the night! He practiced along with us that eve-
ning and then performed his own songs - what a 
talent! The power of music created a very special 
feeling. 

After the seminar I am ready to practice more 
Aikido and more music!

See you at the dojo or in the music room :-)

Katharine



Suganuma Shihan Seminar 2015





Testing -  Congratulations!!







The Party - Kampai!!!



Entertainment 



CHRISTMAS PARTY
So now it's time to think about our Christmas Party!! 

Woop woop - put the date in your calendar now!

When: 
Saturday, December 12th 

from 6 PM

Where: Katharine and Magda's house, 
1833 Templeton Drive, Vancouver

Potluck: Bring something to share
Drinks: Bring your own....

And the best part of the Evening - 

Secret Santa!!! 
If you want to participate bring a wrapped gift ($10 of less).

Oh yeah - we will have live music and will be singing Christ-
mas carols - bring your instrument if you have one!!

Hope to see you all there :)



T-Shirts still available!!
$20 each

Port Moody Dojo is OPEN!!
We have just started our new dojo, 

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada branch “Port Moody”

Tuesdays & Saturdays
You are most welcome to join with us! 

Please come anytime and enjoy with new members!

Class: 
Adults - Tuesday 6:00pm-7:15pm

Parents & Kids - Saturday 10:30am-11:30am

Contact:  Andre 604-418-7733

We are waiting for you to join and enjoy practice together.

CHEERS!

Tamami Nakashimada & Andre Kaminski

Location: 99 Moray Street, Port Moody.


